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Him Quick Belief _JF>>Sgfe 1
ft?

€1 8s Clear Through /V ms A ASpfSL^IS™
yjiE,

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
"Forseven j ears, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. J had belching gas from the 
itomac h, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. 1 tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
look this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa-
tiooand IndigestionandBadStomach,
I say take "Fruit-a-tives”, and you 
will get well”.
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liions T¥ ^f07ove^aVC AlwayS Boueht> and which
has been

thirty years, has borne the signature of 
------ — and has been made under his
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Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. ' 
ürcips and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain^ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been m constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural eleea 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ^
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ihe Gray-Dort than 
iii a low-priced car.

nbodies all the good 
nt success for former 
mbtor is a triumph of 
ed and power. Tlic 

T e springs are 
I le equipment 

electric starting 
New lines of beauty
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ALBERT VARNER. 

JOc. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size25c. 
11 dealers or sen t jwstpaid by Fruit-a- 
bves Limited, Ottawa, Out.
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A ;r« "tr.m s, ,1
the artists have mjde theIr pl^ fc«ason8 to picture the quaint
and returned with ( harming pictures rnnn^°lk and tbeir Quainter sur- 
of Evangeline's i ona » PKtufes roundings.
®f a|xty paintings.Jhe work of‘mx thl?* 5°rB,nk>n Atlantic Railway 
New York men known n« th« v ”lx lhat RÛ1Î1ÇS you around a half-circle 
Scotia Group were exhtmLa Nova from Hallfax to Yarmouth, tak« vou
l-v In N>w“ Yo7k !nd eiicUed""^"/^ \ ,Ænd of Romance the
praise. elicited much J-and of Evangeline. At the little

The pioneers of Nova Scotia wm*00 °LGrand Pre you will find a
blazed a trail over Zhich 1 hï. £ ^,de meadow which is soon to be 
and palette laden army will follow jî mvtous™^ 1—° * sbrlne' Here 
seasons to come. They will come to CathnUn Ak 2'[5- 8tood the Roman 
Paint the gentle beauty of Tpole Surch ^ .'T^.°f St Char,es- the 
blossoms when the great Anna™!?" 51.r®h of tbe Acadian». To-day a
Vaney is covered with a fragrant of the^ol^h"* 7°M marks the site 
Pink and white veil Thev wllfnnTLÎ . , ?ld burying ground that sur-

to t^.fjtey W,n rome 10 autumn 
to transfer to canvas the mad riot of
pZ ntîBîh?>,0rl3L W,lh whlch Nature 
wh.Z ,lv wood* «id hillsides and 
when the orchards

Memorial Park, Grand Pre. N.S.
ïï* !!ÎI^ay comPany has purchased 
this meadow and will
an oid-fashioned garden surrounded
liortin» rUfSt.h fen< e and has deeded a 
>01 tiou of the ground to the Societie

V Assomption, composed of French 
Acadians, of whom the Rev. C V
dentdryTh°J Bu7che- A B" is Presi- 
thiV;„Th? ?n,y consideration tor 
this transfer is the promise of the So. 
cietie to

DOMINION
ATLANTIC
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make it into

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofId.

■ tltrce-
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Change of Time erect a chapel. This thev 
are eager to do and plans 
under consideration.
„JZUh 7* ded,cation of the new 
V,,”6, larse numbers of French 
Acadians from Quebec. Montreal 
Upper Canadian

1*are now S

January 7th, 1918 In Use For Over 30 Years, LTD. and
Pilgrimages to Gra^Pre slmlla^to

S wm Sswelled by many others who cherish 
a fondness for the gentle Evangeline 
* wh° wl,l be eager to visit the 
scene of her story and to walk under
thL w,,lows 0184 »UH guard

| this storied spot.

For information and Tllie Kind You Have Always Boughtnew
folders apply at nearest ticket 
office.

RIO _^£^J^g_£OMfANV, NEW VOW K CITY,
rhl^ith^ h Acadlans bave always 
cherished a reverence for this spot
and J‘ow, through the generosity of 

" 0n AtlanUc Railway Com
pany they may caU it their own.

lichigan R. U. PARKEH,
Gen’l Passenger Agent

groan beneath

B. 8 S. W. RAILWAY TV
uSKY POSTMENL asu. S. GUNNERY. when the cares of lifehave arrived press

■y_ , „ _ heavily upon him ; and to be
is in the Air to St«w c 1 u f Can t1ore,te1.1 the verV providence to her child-

Writer S y’ Says ! fUtUr5’ b.Ut we are Closing no ren. To know that her husb-
! VnZ ,Wc?" WelSay ,that if,the and loves her and is proud of 

, iBoston Globe) United States battleship line her and believes in her: that
On the day when Robert ?lould ever range up against even her faults are looked upon 

Fulton s steamboat ploughed the enemy, lie will be treated with tenderness: that her face 
up the Hudson belching at the longest ranges to a to one at least, is tlie fairest iii 
smoke and fire, causing rustics storm°f fire which, in rapidity, all the world : that the heart 

(cnncciion at Middleton with all ! a*on« the bank to fall on their |lct ursicv and the uncanny way 1 which to her is the -’re-itest -md 
«.» H. a s. w. Railway and j knees and prav hoarsely : on m wkieh it clings to its

mh,i"“ A,,an’,c Ba,,naf* the day when the first train ran shifting objective, will be a innermost recesses above all
over tbe Boston & Worcester lnost uncomfortable surprise other women fives a strength 
Railroad: on the day when the t(? fhe enemy, for it is a fact and courage and enemy and 
first electric car sped over the that the methods of mounting, sweetness and vivacity which 
rails, did people imagine what n|e control, etc., which have all the wealth of the world 
victories over time and space been adopted and prefeeted in could not bestow, 
were being won. the I 'nited States Navy, have

The first mail from New ndsed °ur target practice to 
York has been delivered in P°'nt of accuracy, even at the 
Boston by airplane. Once l°nf?est ranges, which has 
more the vistas of the future never been reached in our own, 
open out, as vast and as misty or’ probably, in any other 
as before. While the present nnx >T*—Scientific American, 
trip is a demonstration experi
ment, it is undoubtedly the It is not in the. sheltered , , ..
precursor of an established garden or ir. the hot house, but L*?, m a<ternoon’ 180 to 
mail service, either during the on the rugged Alpine cliffs w ,m“es -s?utb ot Sand3T 
war or after it. Invention no where the storms beat most HGOk’ she sighted a submarine 
more travels backward than violently, that the toughest | ?", 'vas Pursued bT the 
does history. plants are reared. The oak * l°u ' ^ ie, caPtaiu said

How vital the airplane is be- that stands alone to contend ,lrl f put on full speed, zig- 
coming to us can be gauged with the tempest’s blasts only - and oscapetl by out-
by the War Department’s re- takes deeper root and stands ! ‘/^ jnc,nS the l -boat. His 
(piest of Congress for $16,- firmer for ensuing conflicts; Is campd twenty-sex en pas- 
000,000 to establish aircraft while the forest tree, when the s^B^ers* us is the first report 
stations for the patrol of our woodman’s axe has spoiled its ° • . e aPPfarance °f a German 
coasts against German raiders, surroundings, sways beside ^ai er so/ar north since ships 

Directly the war is ended and trembles and perchance is sunk by submarine attack 
there will be a numerous army uprooted. So it is with men. Px,. e- dersey coast the 
of aviators who are as much at Those who are trained for self- 3 er Part °* ^ay’ 
home in the air as a chauffeur reliance are ready to go out 
is on the road and they will and contend in the sternest 
not wish to live permanently conflicts of life: 
on the ground. We shall wh° have always leaned for 
have the machines. We shall support on those around them,

The virtue of are never prepared to breast 
the storms of adversity that a- 
rise. Many a young man, 
and for that matter, many of 
those who are older—halts at 
ns outset upon life’s battle

field and falters and faints for 
what he conceived to be the 
necessary capital .for a start.
A few thousand dollars or 
nmdreds, or something hand- 

in the way of money in 
his purse, he fancies to he 

XV’hat tribute more whole- about the only thing necessary 
some, effective and lasting to procure his fortune, 
could be chiseled on a granite
shaft erected to the honor Love and appreciation 
of any man than to say that to a woman what dewand sun- 
he was a good neighbor. I)o shine are to a flower. They 
you, Mr. Reader, so live that freshen and brighten her whole 
when your time shall come life. They make her strong- 
that those who have known hearted and keen-sighted in 
you, may join in such a token everything affecting the wel- 
of respect, esteem and ad mir- fare of her home. They make 
ation? her to cherish her husband

Aecotu. i TIME TABLE | Accom 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT

days only' March 10,1913

Readdown| STATIONS Read un 
1110am iLv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m
1141 am! «Clarence 4.28 p.m.
icon m. j Bridgetown [4.10 p.m.
1282p.m Granville Centre 3.43 p.m 
12.49 j. m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p m 

r:i . •Karsdale 3.05 p.m.
W Port Wade Lv|2.45 p.m.

aWednes
days only Man i
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noblest, holds her sacred in hisever-
Il,

The Overland Model !)0 is a big 
favorite in < 'unmia.

" 11(>t only because it is a quality 

car selling at a popular price,

but because it is backed by a 
real Canadian institution.

VVillys-Overland, Limited, of 
Toronto, is working day and night 
to help win the

You can speed up with a Model DO.
Appearance 
lyrfomiance 
* i an fort 
Service 
Price

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.
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The Safest Matches
SERVICE FLAG 

STARS

Patlm Freres, the WorM-Renowoed 
Hiik. rx of Phonographs and Mo»- 

Inn Picture Films, Rare 3»H0 
Starx In Their Service 

Flag.

WITH MASÏ
in the World 

Also the Cheapest
An- ! Submarine off Sandy Hooka.

An Atlantic Port, June 20. 
The Associated Press has 
the following: 
steamer arriving here today 
from a Central American port, 
reported that at four o’clock

iii[vent
take

rmal 
L m., I
indu i 
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the !

are
illÏwar.An American i

Eddy’s “Silent 500s" ii
:h

■',r Ferdinand Zecca, the new Di- 
r"' 1 ;>'neral of Productions, who ar-
rive<

i n i <

Ml KST, item use they are 1m- 
Pregnated with a ehemleal solu- 

which renders the stick 

match

K
r,M , ntly from Paris. Btate.4 that

art ’r,‘ ,lliin 2-000 FVench, English and 
10 r,ali4n employees of Pathe Freres

have served in the ranks of the Allies

lien
IJr* Hit®;1

if"•lead” immediately the 
*" exliiuinished. Ü îjjjjj: 1 

- if ; I

Bridgetown, N. S. Xi/ib j
IP j

BEELER & PETERS11,1 * LPEST, liera use
perfect matches to 

shed lmx than In 
®n the market.

there are|1(. ' ■> 'M . non-com missioned officers
I and »r'va It'S, and that more thai 200 
j bfi the battlefields, 

hi,, j - 'I ’l'e than 500 have been decorated
, for braveryml j

x 1,1 ''K*1 numtier have been wounded 
l[<t ,ind. r« i-• <s^tfl from service, and have 
i,s :"'d t(> the positions they hold 
of wl,h t fithe Freree before enlisting.

More

i fDivr#* Local Dealersthe
any other boxI

VVillys-Overland, Limited
Willy. Knight and Ovvri.-.nd Mc vor Car* and Light 

Commercial Wa:
Head Office and-Worka, West ioronto, Ontario

lliliWar lime ;economy and yonr own 
(rood "« use will nrge the necssity 
* buying none bat EDDY’S 
BATCHES.

II
m ! 1!!etur
iiiii

1 ban eighty men have respond* 
be call to the colors on Ithia 

" 'lienr and the list is rapidly grt>w-
mc. !

fax I min«■il to

war-T me
SUMMER
SCHOOL

frv âütoy

”, • "lu-erring and Preserving Egg*.
I was cured of Bronchitis and Asth

ma by MINARETS LINIMENT.
MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE

lie 1,1 fry Department of the Ag* 
fi'vl College have issued a 
,n 'fi- the above subject which 

information of value to every 
ld» r in the ProMnce. The tfif- 

' 1,1 methods of preserving eggs i*nd 
prepare the solutions are free*

1 "lined in this bulletin. p»r'
e ‘"criuiring Information on this sdb*

Ject
n bitllèfî 
. :: This

while men Lot 5, P. E. I.

BUY NOW!fien ,'liKent re<inest of business 
mttcect n ,‘e,rs wh,° cannot secure 
‘ffntdnts ,"ln >,cr o{ Maritime-trained 
twine, j. j ' ur passes will be continued

""■■I "2r«:>s,,rer
an.y ‘lay at the

I w-as cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINIMENT

JOHN MADER.

■

Mahone Bay.have the men. 
mail service is that it be quick. 
No form of locomotion is so 
swift as aircraft. Beginning 
with routes between the large 
cities it is easy to forsee that 
the system would rapidly ex
tend to other places.

For man is in the air to stay 
and there will be more air
plane mail deliveries before 
there are less.

I was cured of a severely sprained 
leg by MINARD’S LINIMNET.

JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

Your Clothing and Haberdash 
for Spring and Summer

Korol ery
MARITIME 

BUSINESS college
h‘>uId make application for this

Fire at Pembroken at once.
bulletin is free and appbea-

“T#e X\"e have just receivedOn Tuesday a fire destroyed the 
business part of Pembroke, Ont., the 
loss being estimated at nearly a mil
lion dollars.

Halifax, n. s. 
___1 bAl l,bach, c. A.

fh>n - should be addressed to
1 Poulin

a shipment of the following 
m the latest styles and patterns :Department,". Agriculture* 

r Truro, N. S./referring to thi*
: noth Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 

Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Mens and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

' in the MONITOR.

W Cross some

Lawrence town Red Cross So- 
"t the following shipment t*

! Hfilif;,*. Jr.ne 1st: I
From Uiwrencetown: 62 pairs oj

: 0<V;s' >" pyjama suits, 1 HeapR81
shir), 4

Tb
cietv

tire
perfonnl property bags.

1 ' fii' i'c: 24 pairs socks, 1
j *■” "* ;ll*rl . .7 pyjama suits.

': •ington : 7 Hospital sbirts, 2 P1*'
* ,0'v ' cash, $10.00,

• Î ; J. HARRY HICKS.VIRH. F. B. BISHOP. 
Sect y. L.R.C. Soeie,?

Phone’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville StreetsAfl»ari|\ Uniment osed by physi**»"*
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ROYAL^ 

YEAST 
CAKES
made in canada
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